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Security, Insecurity, and HealthWorkers
The Case of Polio
In 1988, the World Health Assembly set the goal of
eradicating polio by the year 2000. At the time, there
wereabout350 000poliocaseseachyear.Althoughpo-
lio has yet to be eradicated, there were only 223 polio
cases worldwide in 2012—a tremendous achievement
(Table).1,2 As ofMarch27, 2013, there hadbeen 16polio
cases in 2013 comparedwith 40 in the comparable pe-
riod of 2012.2
Getting to0polio casesglobally remains a substan-
tial challenge. Polio is endemic in 3 countries—
Afghanistan,Nigeria, andPakistan.Eachcountry is in the
midst of conflict and insurgency. In some areas, the
healthworkerswhodeliverpoliovaccineshavebeentar-
geted for violence or death. Nonetheless, there is a tre-
mendous resilienceanddedicationamonghealthwork-
ers. Many persist in serving their communities, despite
the uncertain environments and known security risks.
In December 2012, 9 polio workers were mur-
dered in Pakistan.3 On New Year’s Day 2013, 7 volun-
teer community workers were killed in Pakistan while
working for anongovernmental organization thatdeliv-
erspolio vaccinations andotherhealth services. Twelve
of the16workerswhowerekilledwerewomen.ThisFeb-
ruary, apolicemanassignedtoprotectpolioworkerswas
shot and killed near Mardan, Pakistan, while accompa-
nyingaworkerprovidingvaccinations. InMarch, in Lan-
dikotal, Pakistan, near the Afghanistan border, armed
militants attacked a team of vaccinators; the vaccines
they were carrying were taken, and the workers were
warned to never come back again. All of these events
have takenplace in thesameareas inPakistanwhere the
polio virus persists: Karachi city, Balochistan province,
theFederallyAdministeredTribal Areas (FATA), and the
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
Across the border from Pakistan is the locus of re-
maining polio in Afghanistan. The southern part of Af-
ghanistan is also an area of high insecurity and conflict.
AfghanistanandPakistan“repeatedlyre-infectoneother,
withAfghanistan appearing to receive a higher share of
thepoliovirus importations” according to theGlobal Po-
lio Eradication Initiative.4
The situation inNigeria, 4000miles fromAfghani-
stan and Pakistan, is perhaps themost challenging. Be-
tween 2010 and 2012, the number of polio cases in-
creased nearly 60%. All 3 strains of the polio virus—
wild types 1 and3andvaccine-derived type2—continue
to circulate in Nigeria, in the northern part of the coun-
try. The militant group Boko Haram operates in north-
ernNigeria,makingsecurity concernsparticularly acute.
In addition, there is historic suspicion of the polio vac-
cineand thosewhoadminister it. The suspiciondates to
the 2003-2004boycott of thepolio vaccine in 5 north-
ernNigerian statesowing todistrust of theWest and ru-
mors that the vaccine contained ingredients that could
render recipients sterile. The boycott, which lasted 11
months inKano state, led to the retransmissionof polio
to 20 countries—as far away as Indonesia.
In February 2013, 9 female health workers were
killed in the clinicswhere theyworked, also in Kano, Ni-
geria. The day before the murders, an Islamic cleric,
speakingona local radioprogram,expresseddistrust of
the motives of the polio eradication effort. Journalists
working for the radio program were arrested; the sta-
tion’s licensewas suspended for “inciting” violence and
provoking the killings.
Conspiracy theories and suspicions about the mo-
tivesof theglobalpolioeradication initiativearenotnew.
Distrust of vaccination programswas further fuelled by
the US Central Intelligence Agency’s decision, in May
2011, tosendahepatitisBvaccinationteamintothecom-
pound ofOsamaBin Laden to gather DNA samples and
confirm his location.5
Of course, in addition to security and suspicions of
the motives of vaccination programs, there are many
challenges toeradicatingpolio.A recent report fromthe
IndependentMonitoringBoardof theGlobalPolioEradi-
cation Initiative6 lists “essentials,” which allow polio to
persist under the title “All a Virus Needs to Survive in
2013.”The list includes lowparental demand for thevac-
cine,weak local leadership,highvaccinerefusal rates,un-
derserved nomads and migrants, and underfinanced
programs.
InAfghanistan,Nigeria, andPakistan, security risks
and other challenges are not unique to the polio initia-
tive. In the sameweek severalmonths ago that 16 polio
workerswere killed inPakistan, 23policemenwere also
murdered.However, thehigh-profilenatureof theglobal
polio effort, particularly as it approaches its goal, ap-
peals to attackers. Seeking to create an environment of
fear and anxiety, they increasingly use terrorism to
spread fear anddespondencyamongpolioworkers and
communitiesat large.Theglobal attentiontopolioeradi-
cation alsomakes vaccination attractive as abargaining
chip—fromvillagers inPakistanrefusingpoliovaccineun-
til they are given basics such as clean water and
electricity,7 to the Taliban leaders of northern Wa-
ziristan,Pakistancalling forahalt toUSdroneattacksbe-
fore they will allow vaccination efforts to proceed.
What canbedone topreventmoreviolenceagainst
healthworkers as theglobal polio eradication effort ap-
proaches its goal? The latest draft of the Polio End-
game Strategic Plan 2013-20188 recognizes that the
usualmodusoperandiwillnotwork.House-to-housesur-
veys, for example, are invaluable in understanding the
sentiments of parents and caregivers, whose confi-
dence andwillingness to accept a vaccine for their chil-
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dren is crucial to theeradicationprogram.However, household sur-
veys on reasons for vaccine refusals will not provide insights about
pending security threats or about the hesitancy and concerns of
workerswhoadminister thevaccines.Moresecurity isneededtopro-
tecthealthworkers fromterroristswhodeliberately target them.Ac-
cording to the strategic plan of the Global Polio Eradication Initia-
tive, “Healthworker safety has become paramount.”8 The strategy
calls for security training for polio workers, better ways to get the
frontlineworkers andpermanentpolio teams thecash theyneed to
operate in insecure areas and at important border crossings, and
close cooperationbetweenpolioprogramsand the communities in
which they work.
In situations of insurgency and conflict,mass polio vaccination
campaignsmaynotbe themostappropriate strategy.Thus, theend-
game strategyproposes findingongoing vaccinationopportunities
outside of the usual schedule of door-to-door vaccination in large
campaigns and integrating polio programs with other health pro-
grams, such as those for maternal and child health, nutrition, and
other immunizations.
TheGlobal PolioEradication Initiativehasdemonstrated that it
is willing to change its approach in response to the realities of con-
flict and insurgency. There is a critical need to gain support at the
local level inAfghanistan,Nigeria, andPakistan, and tomaintain sup-
port for the thousandsofpolioworkers in the field.9Acoherent and
flexible strategy for polio eradicationwill require collective ingenu-
ity in addressing public health and the immunization needs of the
populations at risk.10 And the exploitation of polio vaccination and
other health initiatives for political or military goals must end.
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Table. Polio Cases FromWild-Type Polio Virus in Afghanistan, Nigeria, and Pakistan, 2010-2012
Country 20101 20111 20122
Afghanistan 25 80 37
Nigeria 21 62 122
Pakistan 144 198 58
Total 190 340 223a
a Of the 223 cases of polio reported in
2012, 217 were from the 3 listed
countries. The other 6 cases were
imported into Nigeria’s neighboring
countries of Chad (n = 5) and Niger
(n = 1).
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